
Nature’s Reward Mission Statement 
"To ensure the integrity of Hemp derived CBD  

by providing education, consultation and  

high quality CBD products that meet 

the needs of our local community."  

We have been fighting for the cannabis/hemp 

plant to be legally recognized as a source of  

medicine, fuel, fiber and more for over 28 years.  

With CBD now legal in all 50 states, seeing bogus 

CBD products in local gas stations and convenient 

stores is exactly what our movement feared.  

Low grade CBD products sold by “hit and run” 

companies does not build trust in folks  that  

are considering CBD as a wellness solution. 

 

We offer help for individuals seeking a CBD  

wellness solution by providing CBD education, 

advice and high quality products to create a CBD 

program that will meet your individual needs.  

Our CBD Sources 

We buy our CBD directly from Organic US Grown 

Hemp farms in Colorado that have received  

5-Star ratings from reliable CBD watchdog groups.  

These organic farms provide us with third-party 

CBD testing results each time we place an order.  

Our Ingredients 

We use ONLY the highest quality ingredients  

available on the current market. Period.  

Our CBD products will not be outperformed! 

Sustainable Packaging 

It is our responsibility, our promise and our  

commitment to future generations that we  

always provide the most sustainable ingredients, 

packaging and shipping materials we can find. 

Find detailed information on each one of  

our CBD products  at our website. 

NaturesReward.org 

Read the label 

Here is one of the most important points you  

can understand when shopping for CBD.  

DO NOT simply judge the CBD potency in the 

bottle by the total milligrams of CBD on the label!  

The bottle may read 500mg, but the important 

point is… How many servings are in the bottle?  

Let’s use tinctures for an example. A typical  

serving size is a 1ml dose. Tinctures are  

packaged in bottles of 15ml (15 servings),  

30ml (30 servings) and 60ml (60 servings).   

Total amount of CBD may read 500mg. But, the 

quantity of servings in the bottle will tell you how 

potent that product really is, per serving. 

500mg of CBD in a 15ml bottle is twice as  

potent per serving, than the same size serving  

in a 30ml bottle. And, four times more potent  

than the same size serving in a 60ml bottle! 

(read the label, continued) 

Total CBD vs. Total CBD per serving 

500mg divided by 15ml = 33.3mg per serving 

500mg divided by 30ml = 16.6mg per serving 

500mg divided by 60ml = 8.33mg per serving 

This example shows how the milligram 

amount, per serving, will stay the same as 

the bottle gets bigger. 

500mg divided by 15ml = 33.3 per serving 

1000mg divided by 30ml = 33.3mg per serv. 

1500mg divided by 60ml = 33.3mg per serv. 

Proper CBD product packaging should state  

these important CBD facts on the bottle. If not, 

now you know how to verify the actual potency  

of what you are buying.  

Tinctures 

Tinctures are an easy and semi-fast acting  

method of ingesting CBD. Simply apply a  

dropper full of tincture under your tongue  

and hold for 60-90 seconds then swallow.  

Tinctures can also be added to your favorite  

food or beverage.  

 

For our carrier oil, we use the absolute purest  

and healthiest MCT oil in all of our tinctures.  

Not all MCT oils are created equal! We only use 

Ultra-Filtered Pharmaceutical Grade MCT Oil.  

 

Bioavailability: 40 - 50% 

Onset: 15-30 minutes 

Duration: 2-4 hours 

 

Pros: Convenient, discreet, fast acting  

and familiar 

 

Cons: None 

Topical 

Applying our CBD salve on your skin will  

provide targeted relief to a specific area.  

The skin absorbs CBD so that it can interact  

with cannabinoid receptors nearby. Useful  

for inflamed joints, muscle pain, arthritis,  

chronic pain and more.  

 

Bioavailability: Insolates CB2 receptors around 

targeted area. Does not enter bloodstream. 

 

Onset: 10-30 minutes 

Duration: 2-4 hours 

 

Pros: Easy for targeting specific areas, bypasses 

liver, long lasting relief 

 

Cons: Semi-inconvenient 

Vape CBD e-Juice 

Vaping, is an effective method of delivery and  

preferred by many because the body absorbs  

it almost instantaneously. A great option for  

anyone needing instant pain relief now instead of 

hours later.  

 

Bioavailability: 40 - 70% 

Onset: Almost instantly 

Duration: 45min-1 hour 

 

Pros: Easy to use, fun, social, relief with oral  

fixation and is also helpful for those who are trying 

to stop smoking cigarettes. 

 

Cons: vaping is illegal in many public stores and 

restaurants 

Still have questions? 

We love talking about CBD! We can be reached 

during daytime hours at 814-658-2142. 
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